
Mum
XarCmzENs' Bank, still continues to

payjinterest on Depositea. ,,''
Jan 4, '54 .

, f D. Moodey.
.

.tLTWEISER'S DArosnttEAN Rooms
Lava been fitted op beautifully. If you want

good likeness call at WEISER'3,
p. g. Every variety of pictures taken.- -

Price Reduced t 25cts. Boom corner of 5th
and Market streets.- - - 0. W. Waists. ;

may 13-l- y '"' ' -

Mbdical Hall North 3d St. The
interior of this establishment has recently

through the energy, And refined taste of

Mr. Oliver Kelts, its proprietor under-

gone a thorough rcfittiug.

The superior style in which Oliver has

arranged his shelves, together with the

pure quality of his medicines, is enough

to make a person feel glad that in the

enjoyment of good health, they can con-

template the remedies provided by med-

ical skill for the relief of the nnfortunate

while to the invalid it is glad tidings of
joy. Add to this (hat Oliver is one of
the most gentlemanly dealers in his line.

His word may be relied upon with great

confidence, in all the artrcles which he
reeommends..-''.::'..'.'.'- .

Among other valuable improvements

he has recently introduced Nichols pa-

tent improved soda or mineral water

(
This is a decided improvement

upon, or more properly speaking a valu-

able substitute in the place of the old

worn out and dangerous mode of gener-

ating and manufacturing, this invigora-

ting beverage, sought for during the
warm summer months. His syrup will

be of the very best quality, and of every

varioly. His prescription counter will

be attended to with the greatest care,

and his drugs and medicines will be found

to be of the purest quality. Mr. Kells

has also on hand and for sale a superior

style of Ladies Porte Monaies. First
class, inlaid with gold, the handsomest

we ever saw.' Second class.peail ornimen-te- d

with, silver, quite handsome enough

for England' Queen when seated upon

her royal throne.

.Perfumery of every variety for ladies,

and beaiitiful perfume boxes. Also a su-

perior assortment of hair', and clothes

brushes, for Ladies and gentlemen.

Come and take a look for yourselves

and be' convinced by ocular demonstra

tion.
.. 'V: inn

JtarOur patrons who have occasion to
travel" to Cleveland, via. the Cleveland

and Pittsburg R. II., should make all ne

cessary arrangements for a rich repast at

the Dining Saloon, Bayard Station. The
gentlemanly proprietors, J. St S. Combs,

parej no pains to accommodate their
patrons with, all tuo luxuries of the sea.

sonfTScrred up in ' the roost approved

st) I6."( We speak upon (his interesting

subjeq fiom our own personal experience,

See card .in this paper.

We notice with much pleasure, in the

columns of the Philadelphia Christian

Chronicle one of our valuable exchan

gesaccounts of very extensive revivals

of religion in many parts of the United

States, principally in the regular Baptist

Church, of which the Chronicle is the

organ in Pennsylvania.

X&Mr. Oliver Kells, is in the re

ceipt of Dr.' San ford's Liver Invigorator
one- - ef the most important discoveiies of

tue'agtv We would advise all who are

afflicted with Liver disease of any kind,

or to' any degree to procure a bottle and
test its. virtues.

See. advertisement in this paper.

- JtyWe are under obligations to Flet-

cher Fowler, Esq., of DeKalb, DeKalb

ountyIll.', for favors.
Attention is invited to his Card in this

paper. . ,.v

COUGH .MEDICINES. Dr. Keyser's
cures Coughs ;

Dr, Keyser's Peqtoral Syrup cures Colds ;
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Influ-

enzal "'"'' ' h "
Dr, Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Bron-

chitis) .
For. Laryngitis, take Dr. Keyser's Pector- -

. ,iayrupj
For Incipient Consumption take Dr.

aer's Pectoral Syrup;
for. cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's

Pectoral Svrup
Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures sore

'''"' -throat ' '
Df; Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures Quin--

Xyj f
'

!'- -. f ',

1. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures old
Coughs ( ." ... ,

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cures all kinds
of diseases of the lungs aud breast ; '

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured John
' C. Little of an old cough ; '

Dr. KeyaeVi Pectoral Sprup cured Lecky
Harper of tho "Post" in half a day -- :

DV.' Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Wm.
" Hill in one night $ - .. - , ,

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured Jos. S.
Young, in twenty.bur hours ; . .

Df Keyser's Pectoral Syrup cured" the
Cashier of the Deposit Bank J

D(. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup Cured the ed-t- or

or the Washington Examiner '
Dr.tCeyser'i Pectoral Syrup cured J. P.

Barr, Esq.;' formerly editor of the Chron- -.

T'lcle V'V ..
Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup cures every

ne who takes it for coughs, colds, in-- .i

fluenia, and hoarseness. Price 50 cents
and tl per bottle.
03rJtpared a"d sold by Dr. Geo. H.

Keyner, wholesale Druggist. No. 140,
Wood street. Pittsburg; Pa.," and sold by
Henihg & Molvid, Steubenville. ' ?

'. fob"18j 1857 '''-v-v- .. v , r.V-u-.-i'-

t 00Tli ACHE Is justantty elid-

ed b a few drops of Dn Keysets Tooth-

ache, remedy. " Prepared by Dr. G." H.
,
Key'serV'UO Wood St., Pittsburg, and for

ale by'Hcninj & Molvin at 25 cent per
bottle, :

"; v;;ji9'A

Religious Notice. Rev II, G. Com- -

ingo will deliver bis 10th snd last dis
course of the series, to the young men of
our city, in the 1st Presbyterian Church,
ou next Sabbath evening, Servico com-

mencing at 71 o'clock P. M.

gT M. Mcldoon has just completed
several tombstones, monuments and tab
lets tliat are very beautiful in their design,
and reflect credit on the skill of the Work

man whose chisel bas transferred them
to the enduring marble. The monumen
tal (ablet, intended to mark the last rest- -

iug place of the mortal remains of the
Revi George Buchanan, is a touching and
appropriate tribute to his memory. The
material is the finest Italian Marble, and
the manner in which it is finished dis-

plays the skill of an expert lapidary.
Mr. Muldoon has some specimens of let

tering that surpass anything wo have seen
in that line; in fact everything ho does
is certainly well done. Call at his shop

on Market Street, examine for yourselves,
and you will be convinced that he renders

complete satisfaction at all times.

The White Murder Rumored Con- -

fesnonot Bill Jones. The Pittsburgh
Dispatcdm r nday contains the follow-

ing paragraph : ;

We learned from a gentleman direct
from Washington County, last evening,
that bill Jones had confessed that he, Jim
Williams, and Henry Fife, murdered
Samuel H. White. He says that this
was the prevaling rumor when he left,
and whether he has confessed or not, it
is our opinion, (founded on positive facts
in our possession,) that they are the par
lies.

The Comet which has been occasion-
ing all the recent bad weather, murders
and other diabolical things, failures in
business and the crops included, it is said

is to strike our earth somewhere in the
neighbhorood of Carondelet in France,
at about ten o'clock A. M. on the Iflth of
Juno next. This is the result of astro
nomical calculations and in some parts of
tiro country it is occasioning quite a pan-

ic. Our advice to our readers is, to be
as good christians ns they cm at least un
til after that date, and then with an easy
conscience they may wait the collision
with becoming fortitude. The first step
toward attaining thin happy state of mind
is to pay your debts, and the first debt
you should pay is that due the printer.

(Dliitog.
Departed this life, at his residence, in Wells

township, Jefferson county Ohio, on Mondny
the 4th inst., Nathaniel Dawsou, in the 68th
year of his age.

Mr. Dawson was born in the State ef Mary
land, the 12th day of August, 1789, and moved
with his father and family, when a boy, to
western Virginia, noar the close of the last
century. About the year 1802, his father and
family removed Jnd settled ia Jefferson co.

Ohio, where the subject of this notice resided
from that time up to his death.

The writer of this, has been intimately ac
quainted with the deceased for more than 50
years, and can with truth and confidence as
sert that community has Io6t one of its best
members. Mr. Dawson, traa a man of Tunc
tuality, upright and honest in all his dealings,
was a man of considerable talent, which he
employed not only for his own benefit, but al-

so for that of the community in which he liv-

ed.
For more than 20 years he acted as a Jus-

tice of the Peace in and for wells township.
Uls judgments rendered in cases of law suits
which came before hint, were generally
correct and gave satisfaction, so that but few

appeals were taken, and if at any time he er-

red in judgment ia a law case, it was an error
of th e head and not of the heart.

Mr. Dawson was not only upright and hon-

est in all his dealings with' his fellow men,
but was industrious and economical, and
from small beginnings, in less than half a
century he accumulated alarge fortune, which
is left to be distributed among his offspring.

In early youth the deceased made a profes-

sion of Religion and joined the Methodist E.
Church of which his parents were members,
and to which his pious family belong. He
lived the life of a christian, and died the
death of the righteous. His end was peace.

May 12th, 1857. - ' ' '

. " R. A. S.

8TETTBEHTILLE &ETAIL XABXZT.

' True American Office,
' Sleubenvillt, May 13,

Butter, good table, B , 25c
Cheese, new milk, fi 12c
Eggs. dos ' 13
Beef, by the quarter,....;. $4,t06,00

" fresh, fib 812
" corned ' " 8g!)c

dried " ,. .. 15c
Pork, V & 78o

salted, lb. ........ 10c
Hams.f tt.... 14c

" sugar cured 16c
Shoulders and Sides. ............... .1012c
Veal, f 67c
Mutton f ft. 58c
Lamb quarter. .37 50c
Lardft 1212c
Chickens, each, 15lBc
Wood, per cord,. .$22,50

VIQCTABLIS. '
Beans, f) peck, 505Gc
Hominy, V quart fic
Potatoes pecK 40c
Unions, peck,......,. 25c

aiocMiaa. '
Sugar, brown, V ft. 14c

" erushed, lb 18c
Maple sugar........ 18
vonoe, oia j ava, 4H id. .... 18c

" Rio " 14c
1 ea, young hyson, ft ......... . . ,50o80

black, oolong ", .5Q75c
Mice, lb, 8c
Salt .retails at. $g,252,5c
Flour. extra. bbl.. i6.626S6.71
Fine and superfine .$6,04
Hay, per ton, good common,......... $8,50

" ; good Timothy ..850
OEAIM. M. OwsatiiAH is paying $1,15 for

white wheat $1,10 for Red. ' "
' NEW RYE 69 eta,
CORN Shell 65 cts.
Oflice o'n Fourth street, one door north of

nerransunuouse.
' Attachment.

Zachariah Rngan, ; REFORE John S.
PlaintiiT, "Patterson, it Justice

' ' VS of the Peace, for tttea-benvil- le

B.M.Bbwman & Co. township, Jeff,
, Partners Ac. county, Ohio. ' On the
' Defendants.; SOth day of April, a. t).

1857, said Justice issued an order of attach,
raent in the above action, for the sum of
$18,73. , A ; . , Raoaw.

' ;

'pr29-3- t Vv,"

Acquitted.
Boston, May 9 Jas. While, trted as

accessory in the Ellen .Desmond Case,
was to-d- acquitted.

- The River.
LotisviLLK, May 9. River 12 lIelon

the falls, rising fast.

, Markets. '.' .;'. .

Cincinnati, May 9. Flour t8,30:
whisky 27i. :

New York, May 9. Flour unsettled;
sales State at $7,l0a7,?5; corn at 85j8Gc;
lard at 13al4 J; whisky 31c.

New Orleans, May 9. Cotton un
changed, with sales of 2.100 bales; sales
foi Hie week 12,550 bales.- - Stock lu
port 160,000 bales. Receipts here com-

pared with last year 204,090 bales, and
the decrease in all Southern ports now
amounts to 475,000 bales- - Sugar firm at
leallj, the market being dull. Corn
79h85c. Pork $23,75a24,00. Lard in
Kegs 15c.

Tub Bvrdell Murder Case. New
York, May 9. Mr. Edwards one of the
council for prosecution in the Burdell
murder case, stated the points of law on
which a conviction of tho defendant is to
be urged. Mr. Dean on the part of the
accused, followed in an eloquent and
powerful address.

District Attorney, H. M. Hall then
summed up for the prosecution, and Mr.
Clenton for defence.

SECOND DESPATCH.
At 7 o'clock last evening the jury in

the Burdell murder case retired and a
half hour afteawtwdi returned with a ver-

dict of acqnital. Mis. Cunningham was
immediately discharged. Mr. Eckel was
discharged on his own recognizance.

- 'Fire.

Osweoo, N. Y., May 9. A Fire
broke out this afternoon in a shanty used
to manufacture Tar for roofs, and commu-
nicated with the Wellard House com-

pletely destroying it. The insurance
on the house was $15,000, and on the
furniture 5,000, mostly in the Hartford,
Conn., Companies.

K7Stanton, the acting Governor of
Kansas, stated in his speech at Lawrence,
Kansas, as reported by the correspon
dent of the New York Tribuae :

" Of Mr. Walker, tho actual Governor,
he would say that he was one of the
most eminent men of the nation one
whose fame was not confined to the lim-

its of bis own land one wlm to his own
personal knowledge had within the last
thirty days, received from both Great
Britain and France the offer of post as
Minister Extraordinary to settle the af
fairs of Asia, (illuding to Cnina it was
supposed) that land where Adam was
was made, and whence his posterity had
gone out to people the four quarlers of
the globe, cut Mr. Walker had preferred
to stay aud selt e the anairs of this con
tinent.

The steamer Latrobe, sunk recently
a lew miles below this town loaded with
iron, went to pieces on the 6th. The
river rising very rappidly, tore her upper
works from their lastenings and Uoated
them oft down the stream. No insurance
we believe. JVelhburgh Herald

A person answering the description of
Williams, one of the murderers of White,
passed through here a few days since.
He had a small bundle and was doing
some fast walking: Wdlabrugh Ihrald.

Circulation One Hundred Thousand
Copies Weekly.

ONE COLLAR A YEAR.

25 WITNESSES;
OR THE

FORGER CONVICTED.
John s. ere is thb Airnioa,

Who has had 10 years experience as a Bank
er and Publisher, aud Author of

a series of Lectures at the Broadway
Jaoernacie, .

when for 10 successive nights, over
D"50,000 Peoplem

Qreeted him with Rounds of Applause, while
1. .1. iue cxuiuiteu ind uiauner m wnicu

counterfeiter execute their
frauds, and the su-

rest and
shortest means of detection them I

The Bank note engravers all say that he is the
greatest jndge oi paper money living.

(GREATEST DISCOVERY of the Pre
sent Century for

DETECTING COUNTERFEIT
. BANK NOTES.

Describing every genuine bill in existence.
and exhibiting at a glance every counterfeit
in circulation II
Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is

ous.
0No Index to examine, no pages to hunt

up. But so simplified and arranged, that the
merchant, banker and business man can see
all at a glance. .. , .

... English French and German.
Thus each may read the same la Ms own native

tongue.
MOST PERFECT BANK NOTE

LIST PUBLISHED,
Also a List of

All the Private Bankers in America.
A complete Summary of the finance of Eu-

rope and America will be published in each
edition, together with all the important News
or ine way. aibo a series oi

INTERESTING STORIES.
From an old manuscript found in the East.

xtiurnisiies memost complete In story of
ORIENTAL LIFE.

Describing the roost perplexing positions in
wincn ine iiauiea ana uenueroen of that coun
try have been so often found. These stories
will continue throughout the whole year, and
will prove the most entertaining evei offered to
the - vpublic. ;

ItrFurnished weekly to subscribers only, at
si a year, ah letters must be addressed to

.,.; i- - JOHN S. DYE, Broker,"
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street, N.

York.! - ' apritl5,571y.,

NORTON H OTIS E. v ;:

THE UNDERSIGNED would
notify the travelling community,

that he is ready to receive guests, and will
take great pleasure in rendering them com-
fortable, by prompt and careful attention
to their demands. It Is the earnest desire
of the proprietor to give entire satisfaction
to those wild may liivorhira with their pa-

tronage.' lt is his intention to have his ta-

ble always fumishod with the most choice
productions of the season. .'

A liberal share of public favor is most
respectfully solicited.

... V, Ar BOWERS, Proprietor.
South 4th street, StvubenvilleOliio, ' '

marU'57 , ,

'New' Advertisements,"

J. & S. COMBS,

DAYS TAUM

.

fining -- toii
AT BAYiRD STATION, C. P. R. R.
Keals will be served np on tht arrival of Trains,

and at all timer when called for. Alio, accom-
modations tor Lodgers aad Teunj. ,

May 1357

FLETCHER FOWLER.
VIAL I".

LVMSJsn, sJiait, Doons,miLS
V AN? GLASS,

Also, Seal EsUte il?4 Village Ffoperty.

DBKA1B, ilLr.HOIS.

May i. ji
WYAUDANK STEAM PAPL MllLS

HOWARD. PEEBLES & CO.,
Manufacturers of

COLORED AND WRAPPING
PAPERS,

Post Office, Curtain and Hardware Papers, and
Straw Boards. Wyandank Mills,

CuvahogaFalls.Ohio. May 1357.

WILL. BUY
OF THR BEST PURGATIVI AND UVEK 1TEDI0 CINES now before U pablio, luiaclr, - tU- -

roao's umooxAToi or iir Ifciucly, tut tct- - u t
CaAar(ic,eier, mlMerud mora tlltotutl tl tnj
nlhoi-- modidna kcown. It In not oolr kCa'hutit. but

rfiiVrrmdr, ctlnj Int 00 tk Tirtr toejiwtlU
bmoruiil matter, then cu t'j t'mtzK aut bowote to

cafrjr off that matter, that axomplLtLInc twopurpo.
effeetoall; without an; of tho painful fwlioga

Osm In the operation! of unlet Cathartica. It
atrengthens the ajatein at tho earna time that it purge

Cwl. anil when taken daily in moderato dom will
trngthen and build it up with unuaual raplilily.

Da. Baxioiid i txvnoiuToa la eompounuta eniir-ij- r

Pfrom new article of niedicino, namely, Gunia
1 Some idea, of the itronith of thme guuia mny be

- formed wliea It la known that one bottle eftueln.
HP viorator eontalni an much itrengtH aa one hundred
"l done of Calomel, without any of it deleterioui elU-e-

Though poung rare' niwiicinal pOwera, tkeae

O Oum have been but little known to phyxiciana, and
never need in their preacription unlil uaed in the

k, form of the Inmrator. which met with audi unpre-- I

needented auooeaa a to induce the proprietor to 'lfr
it a a family medicine tried and known in it olfecta.

uit haa rarvly ever failed to cure Li'ver CompUiuU ia
their worat forma,

k. Indigeation being eaniwd'br a deranged titer la

Secured when the Liver I eioited to uetion.
Jaundice ia eauaod by an Improper action of the

w Liter, and aa a proof that the mviuoiatoi relieve

PHthia disease let any one troubled with Jaundice take
the Invigorator regularly one week;, and their tkin

M will begin to uiume ita original eulor.
Coativenem can bo permanently cured by tbe In-

vigorator. Take It lu a null doaea on rotirlu?, and it
aaaiata nature In her operation.,; By gradually 2

miniahing the dose, tbe bowel are left in a healthy
rand active atate, and work aa regularly a clock work.

Ucadnche la very aoon relieved by takiug a
HSiokdoae of the Invigorator, which eorrocla all acidity

aourneaa of the tomach
For an overloaded atomach It haa no equal, a It

k relieve all oppressive or uneasy feeling; after eating
heartily. For a family medicine generally, all who

hajaj uso It speak in the highest term.

Dr. S.ixroHD'a Ikvioobator came to na recommend-kajle-

a a euro for Liver Complaints, and all dlaeane
arLsiog from a Dise iaed Liver. Th testimonials of ao

many of our Fhjslciana in Its fajror( induced ns to try
It, and now conviction Is certain that it is one of tho

(JO greatest blessings ever given to DyspepUca, for it
made a complete cure before the first Viltle was taken
and now w ean eat anything edible without trouble,
while before nothing but the lightest food would di-

gest,0 and often that gave pain. Mow whit we want
to ay to all our reader is, if Liver Complaint or

trouble you. de not fail to try thia the greatest
QS remedy in the world. Hale Frt.

haa never been triad ill our family a remedy
C-Ther- which has met with inch unbounded success In the

euro of diseases Incident to children, as Dr. SAXroao'a

f LvviooK.Toa: nor la it alone for disease, of children
H that we use it ; for It acta at a Ca tbartio io mildly

aud gently, and seems to renovate th system ao
thoroughly that we think we art doing a servioa to

Jv all In advlxing them when they, need medicine to try
this remedy. There are caes that hare come under

agrf our notice where great benefit baa been received in
disease of th Lietr, Stomach and Bowel, where all

, . other remediea failed to lve relief, ft hn become aa
VAU useful in our farailv that we wUl not b V .thout it.

JackionnUt, Ala. BepuUioan.; t

ntct om ooi.ua rm soma.
8AXFORD k CO., Pmprletora, SU Boadwf lf Tvrlr

OF AGENTS.y
Oliver Kells. Agent jfor Steuben-vill- e.

John D. Park, Cincinnati,, and
Geo. H. Keysf.u, Pittsburg, Wholesale

Agents;
may 13'57-ly-chjl- .

PHYSICIANS' Prescilptions eareiuiTv

compounded by
may 13 JOHN C. MA1RS.

XjlAST INDIA CASTOR OIL. A

article, just received and for
sale by ; JOHN C.'MAIRS.

may 13

T RUSHES. A large lot of hair, cloth,
scrub, whitewash, shoe, paintand dus

ting brushes, for sale cheap by
may 13 JOHN C. MAIRS.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
'' nANCK'8 VEGETABLE EXTRACT ''

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For the cure of Fits, Spasms, Cramps, and all

Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.

PERSONS who are laboring under this
malftd will find HANCE'S

VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be the
only remedy ever discovered' Tor curing Epi-
lepsy or Falling Fits. ; M--- r

These pills possess a specific action on tbe
nervous system ; awu, although tney are pre-

pared especially for curing fits, they will be
found of especial benefit for all persons afflict
ed with weuk nerves, or Whose nervous system
has been prostrated or shattered from any
cause whatever. In chronic, complaints, or
diseases of long standing,' s'nperiiiduced by
nervousness, they are exceedingly teneticiul.

Price three dollars per box. or two boxes for
five dollars. Persons out of thd'eity enclosing
a remittance, will have the pills sent to them,
through the mail, free of postage. For sale
by SETH S. HANCE, No.'lt)8 Baltimore
Street, Baltimore, Md., ty whon orders from
all parts of the (Juion must be addresxed, post
paid. ' . .

'.!imay 13'57-ly- "

MEDICINES. A ftill supply of Pure
'L anduNAnuLTi just1 received at the

Medical Hall by . UUVU &UL.L.3.
may S 'a '

DROF. WOOD'S Hair rtorallve,
Hooflano's Qebhan BitteuI; " '

Kusuton's Cod Livkr Oil, '

Sbown's E8SENOE or QlNOER, . ,

.' Puuk Salid Oil, for table use.
Just received and for sale by '

may 6 . OLIVER KELLS, Medical Hall.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully compoun- -

ded at all hours either day or night by
Oliveu Kells, Medical Hall,

may 6.. Third Street. '

ATTACHMENT NOTICE. .

Thomas S. Hening A Samuel H. Kelvin, Part-ner- s,

Ac., Plaintiffs,
. i . VS. ii ' 'r

John Coles. Defendant.
rEFORE John S. Patterson, Justice of

the peace, for Steubenvule township, Jef-
ferson Co. Ohio. ' -i i :

On the 28th day of April A. D. 1857, said
Justice issued an order of attachment in
the above action, for the sum of seventy eight
dollars and sixty eight cental -

May 6th 3t. HtHwq A MelVin.
" Carpots Carpets I ! Carpets 111 '
A LARGIi and Splendid assortment of

3 ply Ingrain, UruMDlU, Veriltian and
other styles, latest paterns, OU Cloths, Hfearth
Ituggs, Ac, Ac, will be sold very law. Pleas
call and J udg, foi yourselves. .,, .

'apr29 S. AUEi;
HCKLES. A largo lot of tho best

of Picking fCucamberV nut un in
vinegar, for sale by ' ' "" , ;

apr m - bi wudrtu, JUiua $ CO.

1357. HG. GARRETT. . .1857.
Wrta itiaft ranaUoil mvkA nnur Anflninor a

large and. beautiful stock of spring and

Summer goous, wnsiaiing in pari oi

Plain Black Silks, Brilliants plain and

Barred ' " Fancy.
;

Striped " u'Lawnsln great var- -

Figured ' " K ' ,el'
Fancy dress" . II

--Crape, Espang,
iGiughauis, . .....Black, all Wool, De

lains. Prints a large assort-
ment. ;

: Barerres Plain andJackonelt,
Fariev. colored De

striped,
tains, Linen table cloths,

ni 3 cotton
Poplins, r'T. IIriih Linens.

stripea cnauies Uleached Mu8iin8,
Plain, Fjg'd and cold .

swiss Liuen, BheoMchocki
ins; 1 wide ;--

'

(Stella shawls,
Pillow cassinsT Cashmere.

Also a general assortment of French and

I' neriia i c othsana cast'imerco, on
fpjalitiei'.and prices cas.'oetts, pant Lin
oh nitnno.lo... fjistino' drab, deta aud i

for men a.ld boys,wear

oo tedious to' mention BonnetsV" boons,

ir.sdi?rv Gloves, mitts, collars, fe'ilk and

Linen Handkerchiefs &c, 4c, ; .

The above goous will ue soiu to euii, w
times. tob, cash.

8 p. 15 57-l- y H. U.UflUttliW.

Cheap and Pashionahle . Clothing f
AT

JOHflS H0FMAYEE,' S .
WHO'-ESAL- AND BBTAH.. '

CLOTH INGr ESTABLISHMENT.
Market st. Three Poo above Fourth,

RTF. TTJi KNViJiLE, OHIO,
The best aMortment of EVy ClotM

Hats and Capi ever offered V """"1
THE undersigned has just iceivdd and

adding weekly to his large n" 6an,'
eral assortment of Keady Made Clothing,
the latest styles as they come out, to wu''0''
he directs the attention of his friends anJ
the public, assuring them that be is pre-

pared to sell every description of goods, at
prices lower than has ever been purchased
in this section of the slate. In point of
style, quality or durability, his Goods can
not be excelled in this or any other Wes-

tern Market. His prices are uniform, and
the public may feel confident that they will

at all times receive the worth ot tlieir
money.

It will he to tlio interest ot all to can
and examine before purchasing elsewhere,
as his Clothing is made to order, he is sat
isfied that ho is able to sell better goods
at lower prices than any house in the city.

J. HOFMAYElt, Market street,
three doors above Fourth, Stoub.

april 22-l- y. . ". ' -

Spring and Summer Stock
OF

Fancy, Variety Goods, Jewelry &c,
. AT WHOLESALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, has just re- -

ceived, and opened for the inspection of
purchasers, a large, full, ana elegant assort-
ment of Fancy, variety Goods, Jewelry, Ac,
which he purposes selling at a fraction above
first "cost. The stock consists in part of :

Patent Thread, Slate Pencils
Shoe Thread, Hair Brushes,
Spool Cotton, Ivory Combs,

SnuffSewing Silk, Boxes,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, . .

Boot A Shoe Laces, Gloves, .

Corset Laces, Ribbons,
Gum Suspenders, Galoons,
Hooks A Eyes, Needles A Pins,
Violin String, Buttons,
Tooth Brushes, Bonnets,
Knitting Pins, Purses,
Percussion Caps, Pocket sooks,
Fish Hooks, Port Monies,
Shaving Boxes, Razors.
Razor Strops, Scissors, Pen and
Warren's Blacking, . Pocket Knives,
Lead Pencils, Skein Cotton,
German Silver Spoons Shaving Soap,
Hair Oils, Whale sones,
Envelopes, Note Paper,
M'Lane's Medicines, Silk Luco,
Silk Veil.

Also, Muslins, Ginghams, Prints, and a
genera! assortment of Dry and Variety Goods,
Violins, Accordeons, and Musical Instruments.

A large stock of Gold aud Silver Watches,
Silver Ware, Jewelry, Ac.
, The early attention of Country Merchants'
and others is particularly directed to the above
stock

. ROBERT COCHRAN,
4Ui street, above Market, Steuben ville.

april2i)'57

"NEW GROCERY.
THE UNDERSIGNED would respect- -

fully inform the public that he is engaged
in the above business, and that he keeps con-

stantly on hand, and for sale al fair prices,
every article usually kept in a grocery estab-
lishment.

Also, a fair assortment of
DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS,

A liberal share of patronage is solicted.
JOHN G. DUNGAN,

South East corner of Fourth and North streets.
apr 8967-3-

. HEW STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED would
inform the citizens of Sieu-benvil- le

and surrounding country, that he is
engaged In the manufacture of
BOOTS, SHOES, ; LADIES SLIP-

PERS, &C,
and keeps constantly on hand, and for sale,
Leather of all descriptions and of the very best
quality. Black Ink, a superior article, kept
constantly on hand, of his own manufacture.

Store room, Lorth 3d street, In the building,
formerly occupied by J. F. Snowden.

apr 2fl'57 it. M. OULBERTSON.

WALL PAPERS.
rpilE LARGEST STOCK AND
A THE BEST AND CHEAPEST assortment

of WALL PAPERS, BORDERS and WIN-
DOW BLINDS, is now offered for safe, by

--

t - Jfl. DO WELL A CO,
apr 29 Booksel lurs and Paper Dealers.

Bank Saloon.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED,' having made
arrangements with Eastern Dealers,

for a regular supply of Oysters during the
season, would most respectfully announce
to the lovers of this luxury, that ho keeps
constantly on hand a choice article of the
Cave quality. For sale by the can, half-ca-n,

or dozen, at a reasonable price.
Corner of Bank Alley and Market street,

and opposite the " Jefferson llranch."
april 22 . WiM. WINN.

CARPETING : . CARPETING ! I

10 000 carPct'nff fr "ale

Dougherty &Bro.
' Also, Oil cloths, Window Shades, Buff

Hollands, Green ditto, Window Fixtures,
Embroidered Window curtains, &c, &c
Having opened a roorn in our building tor
this branch of trniln. niirclinund Inrirnltr mi.i i o -

der favorabje circumstances we can sell
the above goods as low ns can bo purchas-
ed in any city, F.ast or West. ' ;

ap8 . DOUGHERTY & BRO, .

1857.
s

; Spring; Stock. ' 185T

Qfi: BAGS, OF COFFEE,y 200 boxes of Tobacco, assortod, '
..

: 20 Kegs of Twist,
.. V " 150 Half Chests Teas,; assorted. '

140 Boxos Starch. - v
Also Sugars, Molasses, Fish Salt, Spices,
Wooden Ware, Oils,. Nails,. Glass, &c,
&c, to which we most respectfully invite
the attention of Dealers. '

. ; .
mar, 18 C. T. HOLLOWAY CO, ....

STEIffG TRADE FOR 1S57.

1). A; FAIINEO CO.,
Corner Wood and First

AND DEALERS IN
LARD Oil - IIKSEEB OIL, WIKDOW CLASS,

ALCODOtf TURPENTINE, CUEHICALS,

VAttNISUKS, . DTE STUFFS, SPERM OID,

FAINTS. WHALE 0.X, SPICES,

AND MANUFACTURERS OP '

KIDICINEfl,
TANRRR8' OIL,
BRUSHES,

"WHITE LEAD, RED
03 Our White Lead, grouud in oil. is put

pounds, which we guarantee to be rtbictxt puri, full wkiuui,. aiKLnotsarnaswd by any I or
nnenos and whiteness. - ......

D" Our facilities for the purchase and iinporljitioii of. Di ngs, r:, are sncH u enable as
"O sell on ad favorable terms as Eastern Jobbing Hoiiees. feblr'

SHERIFFS SALE.
Nathaniel Holmes & Son

vs.
Mathew Roberts et al.

TY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF
sale, in this cause issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas within and for the
county of Jefferson, and State of Ohio,1
bearing date December 20lh, 185G, and to
me directed. I will exposo to sale by public
vendue and outcry, at tho front door of tho
Court House," in the town of Steubenvillo,
on

TUESDAY, THE 10th DAY OF MAY

A. I). 1857,

Between the nours of 10 o'clock A. M.
and A o'clock P. M. of said day, the follow- -

inn-- real estate, situate in the county f
Jefferson and state of Ohio, to wit:

The east part of Lots number one hun-

dred and seventy-fou- r, one hundred and
seventy-fiv- e, and one hundred and seventy-si- x,

in the town of Steubenville, described
as follows Beginning at the north east
corner of Lot No, 170, thence westerly
with the northern lino of said Lot 80 feet
more or less to tire rrround lately the prop

erty of John Gatbraeth, thence south end

narai. tbe cast me ot on rtu street
in said Cwn, 10 reel to tne soutn siaeoi... . t .i 171 ihtttioa nnntprlv with n
saia t no.vi T. ri It, i ... .7.
line to tu-- AllM ":twc.0,n 1 ",r" r"u:,u'
streets, thb.ice n
a t, .he place of be?inmn?,

saving and excep:ingXhe1reKfr0m-5r-
f

,C h,f
said lots as was conyeyHb7 Robe.rl8'

to John S. Patterson, whit net
fronting on Market stree?, ort.tour
feet two and one half inches Yroiit.ng of

said Alley, out of the north Cu'st P". 01

Lot. Wo. 17U atoresaid, nnu cerjnn .
jirivuuguo tuny ucotuuDii mo
Roberts and wit'u, to Pattersuii.

II. .

Also, Lots Number twenty-fiv- e and!
twenty-si- x. in Gray's addition to the town
of Steubenville,

III.
Also, Lot numbered two hundred and

thirty-nin- e, in ard's addition to the town
of Steubenville. excepting 18 feet off the
east side thereof, as sold by said Roberts to
Thomas Johnston, and described as follows,
to wit : Beginning at the south west corn
er of Lot No. 238 in said addition, and
running 18 feet west on Market street,
thence north 160 feet on a line with Fifth
street to an alley, thence east 18 feet to
the north west corner of said Lot No. 238,
thence along said weBt lino of said Lot to
the place of beginning.

IV.

Also, part of out Lot No. three, in
Ward's addition to the town of Steuben-
ville, described as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at the corner at the intersections of
two alleys at 160 feet distant from Market
street, thence northwardly along the line
of tho alley 270 feet to a cross alley, thence
westwardly with the line of said cross
alley 181 feet, thence at right angles south
wardly 270 feet to an alley, thence at right
angles with the lino of said alley east--

wardly lal feet to tho place of beginning,
excepting sixty-fo- ur feet sold thereof to
James Gallagher, and seventy-tw- o feet sold
thereof to Ambrose Parks from tho east
end of said out Lot.

V.

Also, Lot number three hundred and
ninety-thre- e in Ross' first addition to the
town of Steubenville. "

.

VI.
And also the following tract or parcel of

land situate near the town of Steunonvuie,
in said county of Jefferson, being the samd
on which is erected Coperas Works, which
have been carried on by Algoo & Permar,
and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a post near two nitched sugar trees,
and an elm stump, being the north west
corner of a tract of land owned by Frede-
rick Risher, thence north 26 9 east 40 per-

ches to a post at the foot of a precipice of
rocks, thence south 56 0 east 17 perches
and 12 links to a maplo tree, thence 641
east 11 perches and 5 links to a sugar tree,
thence south 381 east 32 perches to a
maple tree, thence south 63 - east 41 per
ches and 12 links to a beech tree, thence
south 72 9 east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 27, 9 east 17 perches to a post, thence
south 21 0 east 12 perches and 10 links to
a post on tho north side of the great road,
thence south 84 9 west it perches and 14
links to a sycamore tree, corner of said
Risher's mill tract, thence south 401
west 191 perches to & post, thence south
65 west 42 perches and 12 links to a post,
thence west 14 perches and 8 links to a post

Ill bllO A1IIC Ul AllOIIOl B IVUU, IU

82 9 east 3 perches with his lino, to a beech
treo, thence north 15 0 east 14 perches and
12 links to a walnut tree, thence north
49 west 113. perches and 112 links to the
place of beginning, containing thirty-fou- r

acres, more or less, reserving a certain lot
of Land within the same boundary sold by

Algeo & Permar to James
Boyd, containing three quarters of an acre,
more or less. . . ,

Terms of sale cash. ;

JAMES H. BLINN, Sheriff.
SiiKRiff's Omen, i Prinlers' Fees

Steubenville, O., op. 15.1857. ( 20,G2!

' SheriTs Sale.
Richard1 F. Smyth )

vs.
John D. Slack, )

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale in this
issued out of the Court of Com

mon Pleas, within and for the county of
Jefferson and .State of Ohio, bearing date
December lUth, loot), and to me directed,
I will expose to salo by public vendua and
outcry, at the front door of tho Court House,
in the town ot Steubenville, on .

TUESDAY. THE 19th DAY OF MAY
; v , A. D,1857, ,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A , M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following
described premises, situate in Jefferson
county, Ohio to wit. Beginning at the
southeast corner of land belonging to
William and Robert Hawkins, on the west
side of Linden Avenue, running ' thence
north 761 went 167 i ft. to said Hawkins'
south west corner thenco north 151 0 east
511 feet to south east corner of William
R- -. Allison's lot thence north 801 9 west
2361-- 2 feet to said Allison's south west co-
rner; thence south 19 9 west 68 feet to the
south es st corner of A. II. , Dohrmaii's
land- - thence north 72 1- 9 west 226 feet to
a stone corner of Wells' land .''thenco
south 18. 1-

-2 9 east 421 feet i thenco south
31 9 east 71 fert to the north west corner
of Joseph tfentty's land'j thence south

Streets, lHltslurgfc Pa,

IMPORTERS

fATENT MEDICINES,.

VKRrUMERY,
JLASSWARC

LEAD ANJ LITHARGE.
Bp in packages of 25, 50,--1 IX), 200, 3m) and

78 2 b 167 feet- to the south west cor
ncr of lTavid BucliAiiV lot? thence north",
1 1 0 cast 134 i feet tbeivce north 14
finst Ififi teat . tlrem-e- : ioutb 79 9 east
198 feeito-tinde- . Avenue, thence nort,h
20 east 88 feet to tho place of beg

about three and one' half--

acre., aibp the twder of. Court, 1 will of- -,

fcr the-oAo- described, properly .first n

entirety, and will then offer it teperate
lv In Inta floairfnfttAil IaIsi nnmhered 011B- -.

two and thrce-b- survey made by Joseph-- M.

Rickcy,,reforcivce being- - had'
I wiU-strik- e off and sell said premises- - 's

ns an entircty-o-r in- - lots, a will realize the'
most money, therefor.. Term of sale'
cash. JAMES II. BUNN, Sheriff

Sheriffs Office, Printer's Feoe
S cirbcn.,ApriM5i 1857 v $9,90..;'

SICERIFF'S SALE..
John- Hogg, survivor

vs.
Allerr T. McMasters et al)'.
Ty virtue of oi order of saleissned out'or

- the Court or Common neas within and
for tin eoiwity of Jefferson aad Slatt'of-Oliio- ,

bearing date February 2Cth A. 0..
1857, and to me directed will expose to'
sale by public vendue Mid outcry at the)'
front door of the Court lioiwe. .in Steuben- -
ville, on - ".

TUESDAY, THE I9tK".DAY OF" M"AY.
a, I, msn,

at 1 o'clock P. M. of said Jay the follow-'-
ing described real estate, situate in-th- e

county of Jefferson, and State ofOhlo, and
more particularly described follows,. tr.
wit : the first piece being twenty five feef
in width, off the west side of lot wumbe red-
one hundred and forty five, in Crother'Md-- -
dition, to the town bf Mt. Pleasant vritli

. . i : i . . ,mo uuifuricimiiuca iiicicuiuu uuiuugiiiir. iiao
second piece being forty five feet in width
off the west side of Lot numbered fort n

ga id town of Mt. Pleasant, together with
all c' appurtenances thereunto' belortg- -

niu v . . . ... .

ThC thiiP,ece m"S Pa" oviMy irorn
bered on? hu? 1 '""7. CrotHer'a

addition toaaid iwnolMt. Pleasadt dea. "

cribed as follows : "gmmng al fhtf south
west corner ofsaia Lot.V1" run!.,n? l,1-e-

nc

cast with Union strett to miuuie wsata
Lot, thence north to ti'e airing iiouse,
thence east, to the south . east conrw of
said spring House, thence north, parslki
with the line ot said Cot, to tne placer .ot
besrinninir with all the Bniiurtenancesf
therunto belonging. Terms of sale Cash.

JAMES II. BLINN.
Sheriff's Office, steubenville, O. ) Sheriff.

April irthl857. Fee 9,25 $ - (.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Sutphine &c Breed 1

vs. .'

John D. Slack, etal)
By virtue of an order of salo in tffls caosO

issued out of the Court of eoffimoii
Pleas, within, and for the county of Jet
fcrson, and State of Ohio, bearing date)
March 23d 1857, aud to me directed I will
expose to sale by publfc vendue and outcry '

at tne iront aoor or tne court uouse, in
Steubenville on
TUESDAY, MAY 19th, A. D. 1857,
at 10 o'clock P. M. of said day, the follow
ing real estate, situate in the county of
Jefferson, and State of Ohio, bounded and
rlfRfrihprl aa fnllnura tn tui . Kotvinninnr f
tne n. w. comer ot JJavid uucnan a lot,
running thence north 14 east, 188 feet,
thence south. 79 2 9 b 198 feet to Linden
avenue, tnence south 3 west, 188 1--2

with thf arnar tir.n nf l.trnton itdnns 'n
the n. e. corner oi David Buchan's lot,
thence north, 79 2 west, 180 feet with
the north boundary' of David Buchan's
lot, to the place of beginning. Terms of
Salacnah. JAMP.SII TtMNV
Sheriff's Office Steubenville, O. ) Sheriff.

April 15th 1857, Fee 85,50 J

SHERIFF'S SALE.
James McCandless 6c

vs. 1Samuel Lindsay, et al
lay virtue of an order of sale in this causa.

issued out of the court or common
Pleas, in and for the county of Jefferson,' '

and state of Ohio bearing date March 23d
1857, and to me directed, I will expose to
an a Ku miKli uOnstiiA mnA Anrosw m 4 tA '

0V VJ pUUIIV villi UJ VUbV I J ftllV
front door of the court house in Steuben
ville, on ' "

.

TUESDAY THR 10th DAY OF MAY
A. D 1857,

at 1 o'clock P. M. of said dav.tha fi.lW.J j '
ing described real estate, to wit: Lota
numbered thirty-tw- o, thirty-fou- r, tbirty-si- x,

and thirty-eigh- t, each containing sixty.
icei iu iront, anu one iiunura anu tniny
feet back, from the street, in tbe town
of Springfield, in Jefferson Cocnty, and
State of Ohio. Terms of sale cash. . r 1

. JAMES II, BLINN. ;
Sheriff's Office, Steubenvjlle. O. 1 Sheriff. ,

April 15th 1857. Fee 4.75$ . A

10 THE AFFUCIED. : i;

JEZrDR. HALSTED & SIE3, Medl- -
Cnl offint. in Hlonhan vill. an Marbirf atfiMl.
.nil ( ll ftiltn ...nfl.l l.liil.lin- - nn n t , k llUil.'
benville A Indiana Rairoad crossing ; perwsa- - '

nently established, for (he trMttaMikt ot dis-
ease of the Lunga, Throat ao disease of
the Skin, Itheyruatism, Chron hi and Id flam- - '

maiory, upon ino science or nauisiciiia oi mo-do- rn

discoveries. Drs. H. 4 Sics, professes .
to treat those pre disposed to eonsnraptfon i

and Uronchilis successfully. Persons at a di.
tnnnn will uctilrPSii'Dr. HI.STK'i AWM.
Box364, Steubenville, Ohio .

'

; -
'

' EVIDENCE.
" ' ' '

(
: Livxbfool, April, 1857, ; (

We, the undersigned, inhabitants of EaM
Liverpool, Columbiana co., Ohio, are hapff ''

to say to the public that our first imprcssim' $

of the Value of Dr. BalsUd'tt remedies fortlt6
treatment of diseases named iu hi circulars.,,,
are in no wieA pioditled ; aud from haviawr
used them, and from personal observation
the effect produced on others, Wa can con (I- -'

dently recommend to every family his valua-'- ?

ble medicines and tmatment. , . - ;

.; ' , Jajjks M'Cobiuck, Esq., .

"V:" .... J.W Mooa,- - ' -- f

''';''.'.. '.''. 'Wlt' Dim. '' J

UTow a woid (o the uuforiuiiate. Drs.'Hal- - ?

stead & Siea beleiving it to be the duty of,
physicians to use every vdurt to mitigate s
far as possible the su(Toiiiiirn of hitmanit v. I

would for the benefit of those MutiVring from ''
a disease of the Gcnitinl Organs, from what- - '

ever cause, offer to treat those complaints Suc-

cessfully, without the use of Mercury or any .
of those doleterious drugs so frequently useu, ;

nua guarautco a speeuv cunt, wiiure me Oirttt- -
tiona are followed. Medicines cent to any ,

part of the country, safily put up, and care',,
fully secured from observation i nil 1. t!nr
considered- strictly 'eonfltlentinl. Dr. llul-stadh-

discovered a new nioilmd by wbicl. ,
he can euro the worst forma of St rjj.i in
from one to two weeks. , -

Address Drs. Ilulitead A Sios. Max 3M'
St!bcDVill?, ''"' rrni -


